Student of the Quarter

Our Student of the Quarter award was established to give recognition to students who achieve, have good-to-excellent attitude, participate in activities, and show improvement where needed. Congratulations to our 3rd Quarter award recipients: Spencer Cole, Brooklin Thomas, Max Pezoldt, Anne Dunn, Nic Sani, Kyndal Bockhahn, Cade Jimenez, and Nadia Estacio.

Holy Thursday Passion Play

On Holy Thursday, the Social Justice Club members will be reenacting our Annual “Passion Play” on April 18th from 9:13-10:43am at St. Stanislaus Church. We will begin with the Liturgy of the Word, followed by the Washing of the Feet and ending with the Passion play. All are welcome to come.
Spring Open House

Come join our family & see what WE are all about!
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CENTRAL CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
200 S. Carpenter Rd. Modesto, CA 95351
www.cchsca.org » (209) 524-9611
Spring Dance Show 2019
Spring Dance Show: “We’re All In This Together”

- **Saturday May 4th** - Rehearsal at CCHS Glynn Hall gym, time - 2pm-5pm
- **Monday May 6th** - Tech/Dress Rehearsal at Gallo for the Arts Center from 8am-2:30pm with a lunch break 12pm-1pm (will be during school hours)
- **Monday May 6th** - Show at Gallo for the Arts Center, time - 7pm (call time 5:30-5:45pm)
- **Tuesday May 7th** - Show at Gallo for the Arts Center, time - 7pm (call time 5:30-5:45pm)

*Students responsibility to work out rides to and from the Gallo for the Arts Center

ALL SHOW DATES ARE MANDATORY NO EXCEPTIONS

Looking for Parent Volunteers:
If you’re interested in helping backstage for the spring dance show please email Liz Swilley at swilley@cchsca.org.

Ticket Sales for the Spring Dance Show
Tickets Sales for the spring dance show will be taking place starting Friday April 12th online at www.galloarts.org or you may purchase at the Gallo center ticket office

Please Note: NO TICKETS can be bought from Mrs. Swilley or the front office.

Register Now for Shadow Day!
Is your student interested in learning more about Central Catholic? Shadow Days are a great way to experience what a day-in-the-life of a Central Catholic student is like! Your student will be paired with a current CCHS student around the same age and who shares similar interests. Our next Shadow Day is taking place on Thursday, April 11th. A morning snack and a catered lunch are provided.

To register, click [here](#). If you have any questions, please contact Rebekah Nelson (Director of Marketing and Enrollment) at Nelson@cchsca.org or 209-338-2615.
President’s Corner...

“April showers bring May flowers” is a reminder that even the most unpleasant of things, in this case the heavy rains of April, can bring about very enjoyable things indeed – in this case, an abundance of flowers in May. We have been praying for rain for many years as we experienced the drought – our prayers have been answered. We now look forward to a beautiful spring with of course “May Flowers”.

Ladd Field: As I reported last week we have an official go for Ladd Field. Our fundraising efforts have secured enough donations and pledges to get us started. This week we met with our contractor and discussed the various components of the project. We would like to off-set costs by in-kind donations. Please contact me if you have interests in helping out or may know of someone or a business that might be interested in this exciting project. Areas of special interests including fencing, cement work, sod, and irrigation. The experts tell us it will take four to six months to fully complete the permit process and up to four months for construction. We will keep you posted on our ground breaking plans. It will be great to have our Lady Raider Softball team back home.

Foundation: The foundation board of trustees met this week to take a look at finances, investments, campaigns and possible restructuring of the corporation. Investments have made a definite turnaround since December but will most likely fall short of budget this year. As mentioned above the fund development for the Ladd Field project was conducted by the foundation – with that in mind we had a good discussion about the status of the project. Finally, we are looking at a restructuring of the foundation to align it solely to building our endowment for scholarships and conducting major campaigns in the future. I will keep you posted on how this all unfolds.

Alumni: I had the pleasure of meeting with the Alumni Associations “50th Reunion Celebration” scheduled for the fall of 2020. Our plan is to take advantage of the Class of 1970’s 50th Reunion – by hosting a school-wide reunion inviting all the classes back to CCHS to celebrate our history and success over the years. Thanks to our alumni association and especially our coordinator Mrs. Susan Garke for spearheading this opportunity.

Coming Up:
Marketing Committee meets on Monday April 8 at 5:30 pm
Finance Committee meets on Wednesday April 10 at 7:00 am
Open House is being held on Wednesday April 10 at 6:00 pm – Please join us and bring a friend.
School Board meets on Thursday April 11 at 6:00 pm

Principal’s Corner...

I hope this message finds you in good health and reflective spirit.

A quick check of my Liturgical Calendar indicates that today is the feast day of Saint Vincent Ferrer. Saint Vincent Ferrer is celebrated for his efforts to end the Great Western Schism, in which the Catholic Church, between 1378 and 1417, had up to three rival popes, with all of the disruption that would cause. After helping to elect Ferdinand I King of Aragon and persuading him to stop supporting Benedict, one of the rival popes, Saint Vincent Ferrer helped end the schism.

Yesterday, Thursday, April 4th, CCHS celebrated the students of the 3rd quarter with a pizza lunch in the lobby of the Mark Gallo Health and Fitness Center. Thanks to Ms. Green and Mr. Hylla for setting up the luncheon. The students of the 3rd quarter are:
Freshmen: Brooklin Thomas and Spencer Cole
Sophomores: Max Pezoldt and Anne Dunn
Juniors: Kyndal Bockhahn and Nick Sani
Seniors: Cade Jiminez and Nadia Estacio

We also hosted another Shadow Day for 8th graders who got to experience what a day in the life of a Central Catholic student is like. We always enjoy having students from all over come to our school and learn more about who WE are.

God bless you!

Grace Stenger
Central Catholic High School Mission Statement

Faithful to our Catholic Tradition, our mission is to witness to the Gospel while building an educational community that inspires the spiritual, academic and social development of young adults.

Important Dates
April 8th: CC Swim Team Drive-Thru Chicken Fundraiser 4:30pm—6pm in MGHFC
April 9th: ASB Students and Mrs. Paris at VOL Leadership
April 10th: Early Release at 12:35pm
April 10th: Open House from 6:00pm—7:30pm
April 11th: Shadow Day
April 16th: Jeans for Justice Day
April 18th: Early Release at 12:15pm for Holy Thursday
April 19th—April 26th: School Closed (Easter Break)
April 22nd—April 26th: School Office Open

“WE LIFT” Shirts Available!
Shirts are finally in! There is a limited stock available, so be sure to purchase yours. All profits will go towards improving the John C. Bosio Training Center at Central Catholic High School. For more information, reach out to Coach Marcus.

Scrip Announcements
Scrip will be closed for Easter Break from Friday, April 19th - Friday, April 26th.
There are only 11 Scrip shopping days left until the end of the Scrip year!
April 30th is the last day to buy scrip for the 2018-2019 Scrip requirement.
For more details, contact Carol Fields (fields@cchsca.org).

Important Scrip information for our new families:
Families who are fully registered for the 2019-2020 school year can start purchasing Scrip in April. The profit earned by those families this month will be rolled over into the 2019-2020 Scrip year. Scrip is open year round for your shopping convenience.

Scrip Hours
August through May: 7:30am – 3:00pm
Closed for lunch: 12:30pm – 1:30pm
June and July: 8:00am - 12:00pm

Jamba Juice is back in stock!

Daily Mass and Lenten Reflections
- Mass will be regularly celebrated on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7:35am in the Our Lady of Light Chapel.
- During Lent, we will have gospel reflections on Monday, Wednesday and Fridays at 7:35am. We will read the Gospel of the day and the Gospel Reflection written by Bishop Barron and conclude with an Our Father.
  Again, all parents, students, friends and staff are welcome.
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